PUBLIC AUCTION
Furniture, Appliances, and Personal Property
3 BR Ranch House on 1.1 Acres with 40 x 60 Garage
Cambridge Area

Friday, August 29, 2014 @ 4:00 PM with Real Estate at 5:00 PM
6247 Main St., Honey Brook, PA 19344, Salisbury Twp., Lancaster Co, Pequea Valley School District
From Honey Brook take Rt. 10 S for 1.2 mi, right on Cambridge Rd for 1 mi, continue onto Main St for .3 mi

Furniture: Floral velour couch and matching chair, swivel rocker, coffee table, 2 rocker recliners, lamps, pair of half
round side tables, end table, love seat, child’s rocker, overstuffed rocker/recliner, credenza w/sliding glass doors, several small wood stools, night stands, dressers, Victorian slant front ladies desk, picnic table w/ 2 benches, full size maple bed & bedding, vanity stool, full-size bed with bedding & bookcase headboard, early rocker, light maple full size
bed with bedding, flip top table/toy box, kneehole desk, Victorian towel rack, 30s-40s wood kitchen cabinet, dome top
trunk, 2 drawer filing cabinet, pair of kids chairs, pool table, Victorian oak plant stand. Appliances: GE Washer & Dryer
(electric), microwave, toaster, Sony flat screen television, Westpoint air conditioner, Fedders air conditioner, Comfort
Furnace portable infrared heater, Frigidaire air conditioner, Amana Distinctions refrigerator with bottom freezer,
Frigidaire chest freezer, GE refrigerator with bottom drawer freezer, coffee pot, food processor, Mr Coffee coffee maker, Frigidaire electric stove. Collectibles: EAPG glassware, blue satin glass Fenton compote, Princess House glassware,
mini pitchers & bowls, books, shell TV lamp, ruby art glass, cobalt blue tea light, carnival glass bowl, oil lamps, punch
bowl set, salt & pepper shakers, William Rodgers flatware, sets of flatware, penguin ice bucket, large glass bottle,
green depression glass, wood marble drop game, doll buggy, carom board, log cabin lamp, quilted wall hanging.
Household: games, baskets, curtains, linens, cleaning supplies, brooms, Christmas decor, bedspreads, afghans, blankets, toys, folding chairs, canning jars, set of Corell dishes, Corning wear, pots & pans, agate roaster, agate double boiler, TV trays, crock pot, cookie cutters, vintage Tupperware, popcorn maker, high chair, utility cart, house hold cleaners,
hose reel, coolers, wood step ladder, garden tools, exercise bike, Sanitaire vacuum, tools and much more!
PA Checks & Credit Cards accepted.

Terms By: Estate of Roy S. Weaver

Merle Eberly - 2417-L—Brian Oberholtzer
Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI

Realtors - Auctioneers - Appraisers

Food stand on premises.

HorningFarmAgency.com
610-286-5183

